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PANTOMIME
Pantomime January 2017 Treasure Island
Rehearsals are in the final stages with songs & scripts almost learnt at the village Hall with Soo & Stuart our
patient directors still trying to coerce Fran & Colin to coordinate their dance movements and to stop yours truly
from hiding behind everyone when it came to the song & dance routines!

Very low on ticket sales . Please, Please book tickets &
bring all your friends !
12th - 14th January (Supper Night 12th plus a matinee on 14th)
19th - 21st January (Charity Night 19th 1st Fetcham Scout Group plus matinee on 21st)
Treasure Island
By Cheryl Barrett
Directed by Stuart & Soo Tomkins

PLAYREADINGS
The next playreading will be on Wed 15th Feb at Pat Davis’s house, Summerhill, Chalk Lane E H KT246TJ tel
281990
Do try and attend, these playreadings have had poor attendances of late and it’s really unfair on the hosts and
yours truly who has to come back from the coast a day early to organise these once very popular evenings.
We need volunteers to host future playreading evenings. Please contact Jack

SPRING PRODUCTION
We have almost cast the spring production with two new members taking part
Lord Arthur ……….Mathew Chapman (New)
Producer……..…June Bailey
Baines the Butler…Phil Embury
Stage Manager…Brian Aitcheson
Sybil Merton……….Anna Price
Prompt…………..Aileen Aitcheson
Dean……………….Colin Bailey
Lighting & Sound. Chris Cathless
Lady Windermere.. Fran King
Costumes………Margaret Pearce & TBA
Lady Clementina…Jan Hudson
Props……………& Barbara firth
Lady Julia Merton…Carol McGlone (new)
Herr Winkelkopf…..Stuart Tomkins
Mr Podgers………..Stuart Smith
Nellie the Maid……Jill Davis

This is a really well written & funny period comedy. Rehearsals start in the
Canterbury rooms on Monday 6th Feb and every Monday & Thursday until
April 26th 2017

S.W.CHRISTMAS BASH
Despite the rather glum faces in the photo,
A great time was had by all at the ‘Billy’
As tradition has it, it was all rather loud!

COMMITTEE CONTACTS
Chairman
Colin Bailey
283372 E-Mail colin@east-horsley.freeserve.co.uk
Secretary
June Bailey
283372 e-mail june@east-horsley.freeserve.co.uk
Hon.Treasurer
Fran King
283051.-e-mail francesking123@btinternet.com
Whippets&Young Whips Sec. Julia McClung
283741 e-mail juliamcclung@btinternet.com
Whispers Editor
Jack Griffith
282106 e-mail jackgriffith7@gmail.com
The Whips Website
www.horsleyamdram.org

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
11-14 & 19-21st Jan
23-15th March
26-29th April

Panto
Whippets show Seussical Junior
Spring Production: Lord Arthur S.C.

AND FINALLY
A couple was invited to a swanky costume party. The Mrs. got a terrible headache and told her husband to go to the
party alone..
He being a devoted husband protested, but she argued and said she was going to take some aspirin and go to bed
and there was no need for his good time being spoiled by not going.
So he took his costume and away he went.
The wife, after sleeping soundly for about an hour, awakened without pain and, as it was still early, decided to go the
party.
Since her husband did not know what her costume was, she thought she would have some fun by watching her
husband to see how he acted when she was not with him.
She joined the party and soon spotted her husband cavorting around on the dance floor, dancing with every nice
woman he could, and having a cuddle here and a little kiss there.
His wife sidled up to him and being a rather seductive girl herself, he left his current partner high and dry and devoted
his time to the new girl that had just arrived. She let him go as far as he wished naturally, since he was her husband.
Finally, he whispered a little proposition in her ear and she agreed..
So off they went to one of the cars and had a lot of fun!.
Just before unmasking at midnight, she slipped away, went home, put the costume away and got into bed, wondering
what kind of explanation he would make for his behaviour.
She was sitting up reading when he came in, and she asked what kind of a time he had. He said: "Oh, the same old
thing. You know I never have a good time when you're not there."
- "Did you dance much?”
- "I'll tell you, I never even danced one dance. When I got there, I met Pete, Bill Brown and some other fellows, so we
went into the den and played cards all evening....
But you're not going to believe what happened to the fellow I loaned my costume to...."

